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Editing Sentences 01 

1. my birthday is in june but my brother johns brithday is inapril 

2. When i went to vist my granny in dublin she was sick and we had 

to get doctor 

 3. my teacher mist duffy comes form longford but she now lives in 

tipperery 

 4. i reeched into by bag and tuk out too books english and histroy 

 5. i cudnt belive it wen my sister took my star wars figures and 

hide them in the attick 

 6. When mister smith past the front door he taught he cud smell 

something burned 

 7. i wasnt aloud to go on the trip to galway, with my firend on 

saturday 

 8. dad was baking a cak so he got the butter sugar eggs flower 

and put them on tabel 

 9. dont touch the walls in the kitcen until the paint dreis. siad my 

mum in a corss voice 

 10. The rock of cashel is in co tipperry and its sometimes known 

as st particks rock 

 

Name: 

Use your red pen to edit the following sentences. When you are 

finished editing, re-write the sentences into your copy. 
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Editing Sentences 02 

1. We whent on hoildays and visited cork kerry limrick and clare 

before coming home 

 2. As doctor shaw examind her patient she discoverd that she had 

a chest unfection 

 

 

3. My friend jim let goe of the dog led. and fluffy ran of into the 

bushs 

 

 

4. we interrupt this programme to bring you a newsfalsh from the 

newsroomsaid the announcr 

 

 

5. The lites on the bridge went out and the cars starting driving in 

all derections 

 

 

6. you did what roared the boss at the worker as the ofice 

descended into slience 

 

 

7. where are wegoing now asked the tourist as the tour giude lied 

the group up the mountian 

 

 

8. The garda car screeched to a halled and detective inspector 

white jumped out off the car 

 

 

9. were goning on a trip next year to new yourk. boston. chicago. 

florida and well visit faimly while their  

 

 

10. their going to see there uncle tom and ant mary when they vist 

germany in augst 

 

 

Name: 

Use your red pen to edit the following sentences. When you are 

finished editing, re-write the sentences into your copy. 
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Editing Sentences 03 

1. there of to see fungi the dolfin when they visit dingle in country 

kerry next mounth 

 2. Eatring two many sweets can be bad fro your teeth as the 

sugar can cause theeth dekay 

 

 

3. ill meat you after school said tracey and we can studie for the 

test together 

 

 

4. can you keep a secret. my freind asked me as we walked out to 

the yard for brake time. 

 

 

5. i went shoping with my mum, and i put the rashers sausages 

eggs mushroooms into the troley 

 

 

6. The girl quickly burushed her hare and ran out the door with 

out even eating her brake fast 

 

 

7. i wuz delighted to sea that you did so weel in the test said the 

teecher to the nue pupil 

 

 

8. wev a major problem. anounced the driver his bos back at bass 

in speedy cabs ltd 

 

 

9. miss huntre the head librarian was serprised to sea a q outside 

the libry went she arrived fer work 

 

 

10. mi mum couldnt make up her mind between jane june julie and 

jennifer as the name for hour ne baby 

 

 

Name: 

Use your red pen to edit the following sentences. When you are 

finished editing, re-write the sentences into your copy. 
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Editing Sentences 04 

1. we arrived early at dublin airport to catch our flite to spain last 

monday evening 

 2. valentines day is on febuary 14th and st patricks dy is on march 

17th  

 

 

3. bastille day is the national hoilday in france and is held on july 

14th each year 

 

 

4. november december and january are the months of winter and 

are usally the coldest months of the year 

 

 

5. the festival of halloween takes place at the end october each 

year and children go tricker treeting 

 

 

6. My dads name is mike cox and my grandads name is joe cox and 

both of there birthdays are in april 

 

 

7. mr john murphy of murphys pet shop complained to the gardai 

about the theft of aminals from his shop 

 

 

8. rapping christmas prsents on christmas eve is allways such 

great fun 

 

 

9. As she climed the stares chloe suddenly rembered that she 

forget to turn of the lites in the kitchen 

 

 

10. jim and I is travelling to cork by train next Monday evening and 

where comeing back on tuesday evening 

 

 

Name: 

Use your red pen to edit the following sentences. When you are 

finished editing, re-write the sentences into your copy. 
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Editing Sentences 05 

1. tom and i are meeting liz in wicklow for halloween this october 

 2. i eight place for my dinner in the fishy kitchen restrant last 

fryday evening 

 

 

3. The rev jane butler rector of st bridgets parish delivered the 

oration at the graveside of frank rice td 

 

 

4. We go to newport primary school in county mayo and miss 

collins is the principle 

 

 

5. mary t clancy last her dimond engagement wring in county 

meath last saturday 

 

 

6. wacky witch wendy, was two ill too travel on here broomstick 

for halloween this year 

 

 

7. The fron wheel of the sports care fell of outside. dublin just 

befour the kildare junction 

 

 

8. princess kaisa of moldova will make her frist officail visit to 

america next july 

 

 

9. Tradition says that if it reins on st swithins day on july 15 it will 

rein for the next fourty days 

 

 

10. eamon de valera a former president of ireland. was actually 

born in america 

 

 

Name: 

Use your red pen to edit the following sentences. When you are 

finished editing, re-write the sentences into your copy. 
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